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•Tune 26, 1967 

Iten J.R. Wiggins, editor 
The Washington Post 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Ls. doZiassw 

In October 1964 I offer the .  7ashington Post a codklaboretion in which you 
could write my book on the "Ierren Report while I continued my researches. In April 
we eiocusoed whit the 'oat could and would do and whet I would do to help it, thn 
dato I would provide or lead it to. We mete e deal in May that you prompt ly dis-
honored. You, personally, premised to look into it, did, erne of Bred ne e column 
in which to reply. I did, making no reference to your journalistic dishonesty, 
not to embasoass you, and egeoreinn in ounce that you could cut end edit the 
eolumeof space you offered me. You did not do this, returning my contribution 

4nsteaO for me to cut to an abbitrarily shorter length. Ihia I did. When N cone 
sideroble length of time passed end you still did not keep your word, I released 
you from it. 

haw ;,cur book editor liked my first book onl ,..anted to review it, ru 
ordered him act to on th- er2unO. t t on this sulnnact no one %mew enough to do 
an honest review, something ,  hove act soon otheroiee reflecte3 in your columns.. 
The rest is as it -gas obvious: you reviewed all the later end competitive books 

. through Book ask, ignoring only the one by a local man, another new journalistic 
concept. Since then you hove boon consistent, printing every irresooneibility, 
every libel and slender you could got your honda on, as long es you could pretend 
iaoocenoe, protond to htio behind enother's skirts. 

narrioon amith. You would not print my lot ter, nor did you, While lith 
great diehonor pretending otherwise, correct his error in het. Of course, to do 
that you wouln hove had to retreat the entire piece. You could not do that, could 
you. Bow could tha 20st acnnoolodee it printed a fiction about the assassination 
by a man wbo won the PUlitzor prize for his reporting of it while at the mere time 
being the only on in the world who doesn't know where he gee when he learned the 
President had been Apt: How could you ecknowleace he just ineenteO things he said 
he sew, that ho didn t know where he sass in thentorcode or even what the weather 
was. Or is it thrt this is the nine of journolism you prefer, that your stock-  
bolters want you to eractice 

Schiller, lioberts, Oov er end m=oody: There is no vilification, no 
netionel dishonor you Will not int end advertiee, and there is not one of these 
journalistic harlots who will foes me, in person or in writing,not one who will 
confront the fact of his dishonor. Nor do you. As I first told you I repeat, this 
shameful ebandonment of siople decency end journalistic honor, if that is *the 
way you sad the Post nont to live, is makino any defense of the Coomission members 
and the positicnx of the :zeolieot himself impossible. I will be remininfi jou 
that this i- what you, personally, have helped bring to ?ass. Then it wirl 
too .late. Then you can look beck in dismay. 

Until then, I hell a mirror for you. It does not lie. 

Sincerely yours, 


